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possibility of ; altlîough we scarcely
think that the somewhat anibitions al-
terations in Sul.livan's score were im-
proveinents on the orig~inal or altogether
iii keeping with its general motif. Mr.
McWatto acted Captait (Jorcûraîn withi
refreshing, life and zest, it being a part,
as a mile, played very tamnely. Miss
Bartlett mnade his attachmient to Butter-
cup, as charmingly rcpresented by her,
onie in ivhich the audience cotul( heartily
sympathize. Withi thiese exceptions, howi-
ever, the acting was very arnateurish and
flat. The parts of Sir Jose'ph (Mr. F. A.
Bowden), Pick Deadeye (MNr. L. \V. Ray-
mond) anmd Hde.e (Miss Ada Sumners),
losing ail their due prominence, and, in-
deed signîficance. n'e crew in this
CJompany are so sorxnbrely-aimost dingi-
ly-dressed, as to detract very nîaterialiy
from the general brigyhtness of the effect.

The Saville-Lee Englisli Opera Com-
pany, who paid their second visit to the
Grand' a few weeks ago, do Pinafore

fulil justice ail round ;and have, in Mr.
Digby V. Bell, an excellent singer and
actor, Who catches the f ull humour of the
part of Sir Jvseph Porter and renders it
inimitably. H1e is ably seconded by
Miss Carnie Burton, wlîo makes a dainty
and coquettish Hebe. This Company,
however, is scarcely strong enough to
attempt 1' Ihe Boheinianl Girl' with
rnuch success; nior did Mr. J. J. Benitz
(as Devil8hoof), and Mr. Perey J. J.
Cooper (as Flor-esti?e) improve mnatters
by iutroducing buffoonery uitterly incon.-
grnous and out of place in that opera.
The most interesting performance by
the Savilte-Lee (Jonîpantiy was that-
for the irst time iii this City-of
(4i't«bert and Sultivan's coinic operetta,
'The Sorcerer,' îvhichi met witit succtess

aimost as remnarkable as that of l>ifl<-
fore, on its production at the Opera
Vomique, in London, a year or two ag,,
with George Grossmîth and the late Mrs.
Howard Paul in the leading parts. Whie-
ther it be that the ' points' of its satire
are best appreciated in England, or
that ifs mnusic, althouýih fully as charin-
ing, is flot s0 fuit of ' catching ' airs
as Pinafore, it certainly lias not creat-
ed anyt.hing like the saine enthîusiasm
un this side of the Atlantic. Thotigl

it be lieresy to say so, we think if,
superior to Pinafore in the humour of
its pilot and the quaint satire of its
libretto ; while its music, although iu a
somewhat higher vein, is bric'ht and
captivating in the extreme. It wvas well
received here, and rondered very satisfac-
tority, Mr. Bell agtain decidedlv taking
the lead, both in acfing, and singingr in
the part of John Welliioqtoni JVell, the
Faninly Sorcerer. The mnarvellous gro-
tesque dancing of Mr. George Grross-
miith, the originator of this part iii Lon-
don, conitribufed iii a gyreat degree to the
original success of the7opera. 'Mr. Bel],
nut hein,, George Grossiith, cannot
justly be taken to task for its omission
but the dancing having been omitted,
we fhink we may fairly say that Toronto
lias not vet seexi the 'Sorcerer.'

Mr. John T. Raymond, in a three
niglifs' engagement last week, made his
first appearance here as Ichabod ('raîe,
in a new play by Mr. George Fawcet
Rowe, entîtled Woolfert's 1-toost, and
dramatized, with many variations, froin.
Washington lrving's book of that uinme.
The draina is no better-rather worse-
than Mr. Ilowe's former not very suc-
cessful attempts. There isno coherence
or sequence in the plot-if plot it cani be
said to have-and there is flot muchi
literary mernt iii the dialogue by way of
compensation. Some of the situations
woniid he good if anything led up to
thein, or they led ulp to anything, but
neither is the cabe. The ass.jciaftions of
the piece, aud the very pretty scenery
it introduces, give it a sobrt tif idyilic iii-
terest ;and Mr. P-Raynîiond inakes Icha-
b)od, thme Schoolniaster, an ansing, if
not a very distinctive, character. lu,
fact, if Iclumbod were snddenly to exclaimn

there's initiions in it 'we do imot think
the audience would resent it as nch of
anu iticongrrt.y. Mr. Raymond ptayed
Colonel ,Scllers -intentionatly - once
again (uring his stay, and when we hear
of Sathern (loiiig soinet.hing better thani
Ditit4lreariy, or of Jefferson eclipsing his
ROp Vani Winkle, we shaîl be ready to
believe thaf Mr. ltayinond will ever
inake the mark in any other part that,
he bias dune in Colonel Sellers.
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